FRANK AYLWARD—Toodles

As worlds are brightened by the Sun
So are our lives by Mirth and Fun.
"Slave Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow.” Hi-Y.

EVA BARTH—Eve

Little Eve is a good sport.
And a real star on the court.
Tennis Club 1; Basketball 4; "Slave Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow.”

WILMA CUMMINGS—Bill

A sweet, calm face shines through the storm,
Turning cold hearts to warm and warm.
Secretary of Senior Class; "Slave Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow.”

KATHRYN DICK—Kate

Some think that life is made for fun
Now let me see. Is that a pun?
Tennis Club 1; Track 1; Basketball 4; "Slave Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow.”
ARThUR COLLINS—Tony

He studies stones and caves, and such,
Old fossil ground to him mean much.
Miamion High School, Miamion, Ohio, 1-2-3; "At the End of the Rainbow."

FRANCES HAYES—Pooz

The flower to whom, on dewy morn,
The pleasant rays of sun are borne.
"Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

MIRIAM MORELAND—Gray

A lotty star shall guide her steps,
Who tears the dark, unfathom'd depths?
Band 1-2-3-4; Honor Roll; Academic Team; "Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

FRANCES MUELLER—Frannie

A marked precision, gained through work,
No questioning shadows round her lark.
Tennis Club 1; Vice-President of Senior Class; "Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow;" Thise Memoirs.
JOE BLANK—Joe
With his outlook so clear and bright,
He views the world with awakening light.
"Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

JANE FURY—Jane
A quiet girl is Jane, but ho!
Why should one tell all that one knows?
Athens High School, Athens, Ohio, 1933.

RUTH GLATTING—Ruth
As lighthearted as a bee
She's on the jump for more to see.
"Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

MARY GORMLEY—Mary
With kindness for the little child
She makes a hard world seem quite mild.
"Slave Maid of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."
FRANKLIN CROSBY—Nov
He may not knock books for a "B" but he can deep buffle through the hang.
Basketball 1-2-4; Track 1-2-4; Soc. 3-4; Baseball 4; "White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow" Hi-Y.

JANE NAPPHY—Nov
Her ballet is her pride, so we an tell it better for her to charm of us.
Band 1-3; Track 2-3; Basketball 2-4; Club; "White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow"; "Tales of Mystery".

DOROTHY RICHARD—Feb
Come see, come all for folk is here.
You'll make great fun, if you're not near.
Trends Club 1; "White Maid of Israel";
"At the End of the Rainbow"; "Tales of Mystery".

MAU RAY—May
Breathe and rise up to the test;
Tend your way, you must to be the best.
"White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow";
"White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow"; "Tales of Mystery".

WILLIAM HAGEN—Feb
Though he can run and has his tail.
Band which miss 3, 4; Cooper Dance;
Campbell High School; Cumden, Ohio;
1; Hamilton High School; Hamilton,
Ohio; 4; Basketball 4.

SARAH SCHWARTZ—Oct
A pretty maiden, fair of face,
A lady given among her race.
Band 1-2-3; Basketball 3-4; "White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow".

FRED STOKES—Feb
Known by the typewriter's keen touch
She makes a test of what she does.
Trends 1; "White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow"; "Tales of Mystery".

VIOLET STOKES—VI
So sweet, the flowers of July
Bloom opposite as she passes by,
"White Maid of Israel"; "At the End of the Rainbow"; "Tales of Mystery"; "President of Junior Class".
ALBERT BAGLION—Bart
Passing in effort, with warm well done.
His record is such as would please anyone.
Track 3-4: Honor Roll.

THILMA STURGD—Tobias
We ask, "Is keeping worth while?"
The answer is a knowing smile.
4-41: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

WILLIAM SCHWANDER—Bee
As true a friend, no lines can break,
No wonder that he leads the pack.
Track 1-2: Basketball 2-3; Soccer
1-4: Honor Roll; President of F. K. and B. G. Classes: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow." Thib: Memo: Y-Y.

ALICE TAYLOR—Tale
A joyous pal willing to cheer.
What helps more is a spirit drawn.
Track 2-4: 4-41: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow."

RATIANE HARRON—Bar
Never at work, sports to play.
Willing in help things on their way.
Track Club 1-2: Band 1-2-3-4: Basketball 2-4: Track 3-4: Soccer 1-2: Football 4: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow." Y-Y.

ESTHER THOMPSON—Week
"She saved six" for some the house.
she must be well accorded all the more.
Track Club 1: Basketball 4: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow." Thib: Memo: Y-Y.

J. FRANK WOLCOTT—Joy
His leader for ten weeks to fall.
"The better late than not at all."
Soccer 3-4: Basketball 2-3-4: "Shave Milt of Israel;" "At the End of the Rainbow." Y-Y.

FREDA WILFORD—Phi-
As work's assigned she does it well.
She'll be there long before the bell.
Track Club 1: Band 1-2-3-4.